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Abstract This scoping study presents an investiga-
tion of the total and bioaccessible mercury concentra-
tions in road dust (RD) from three international urban
sites, where a one-off sampling campaign was con-
ducted at each. This was done to address the hypoth-
esis that the matrix in which mercury is found
influences its ability to become accessible to the body
once inhaled. For that purpose, the samples were
analysed for total and pulmonary bioaccessible mer-
cury and the data compared to the chemical structure
of individual particles by SEM. The results obtained
from this study suggest that a high mercury content
does not necessarily equate to high bioaccessibility, a
phenomenon which could be ascribed to the chemical
character of the individual particles. It was found that
the Manchester samples contained more pulmonary
soluble mercury species (as determined by elemental
associations of Hg and Cl) in comparison to the other
two samples, Curitiba, Brazil, and Johannesburg,
South Africa. This finding ultimately underlines the
necessity to conduct a site-specific in-depth analysis of
RD, to determine the concentration, chemical struc-
ture and molecular speciation of the materials within
the complex matrix of RD. Therefore, rather than
simply assuming that higher bulk concentrations
equate to more significant potential human health
concerns, the leaching potential of the metal/element
in its specific form (for example as a mineral) should
be ascertained. The importance of individual particle
behaviour in the determination of human health risk is
therefore highlighted.
Keywords Mercury pollution  Road dust 
Pulmonary bioaccessibility  Individual particle
analysis
Introduction
Mercury pollution is of particular interest because of
its documented effects on human health and particu-
larly children in utero (Maramba et al. 2010).
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Neurological and behavioural disorders are commonly
observed as a result of mercury inhalation (Hsi et al.
2014; Sondreal et al. 2004). Geological studies
indicate that the naturally occurring crustal abundance
of Hg is 20–60 lg kg-1 (Kabata-Pendias andMukher-
jee 2007). However, there is a significant anthro-
pogenic input worldwide, with major sources
including fossil fuel combustion, metal production
and mining, cement production and various other
industries (Mahub et al. 2017). Mercury in these
anthropogenically contaminated sites is mostly pre-
sent as elemental mercury vapour with studies show-
ing a range of 75–99% abundance, with the remainder
being present as methyl mercury and the less abundant
inorganic mercury (WHO 1990; European Commis-
sion 2001). Accordingly, the Environment Agency
(UK) has set soil guideline values of 1.0 mg kg-1 for
elemental mercury in residential soils (Environment
Agency 2009). There is, however, evidence to suggest
a more realistic guideline for chronic toxicity is
130 lg kg-1 (Tipping et al. 2010).
Because of these publicised effects, many studies
quantify total mercury in environmental particulate
matter (PM), which has the ability to become inhaled,
ingested or absorbed through dermal contact. Road
dust (RD) is widely considered to be a significant
contributor to urban PM, and studies have shown that
RD can contribute up to 74% of total suspended
particles (Hien et al. 1999; Harrison et al. 1997) and
has also been observed to be the largest and second
largest contributor to PM10 and PM2.5, respectively
(Landis et al. 2017). Because of the large abundance of
RD in urban settings relative to PM, there is a large
body of research on Hg concentrations in RD world-
wide. Studies in China have reported concentrations of
Hg in RD as high as 600 lg kg-1 in Xi’an, using cold
vapour atomic absorption spectroscopy (CVAAS)
(Han et al. 2011). Additionally, publications show
reported concentrations of 120 lg kg-1 in Nanjing,
using ICP-MS (Hu et al. 2011), while Huang et al.
(2016) report 220 lg kg-1 in Guangzhou using ICP-
MS. There have also been several published papers
quantifying Hg in other parts of the world. Londonio
et al. (2012) found Hg concentrations as high as
1.06 mg kg-1 in Buenos Aires, Argentina, using
CVAAS. In Matsumoto, Japan, concentrations of Hg
in road dust have been observed as high as 26 lg kg-1
(Ozaki et al. 2004), and Rodrigues et al. (2014)
reported 2.2 mg kg-1 in southern Portugal using
thermal decomposition atomic absorption spec-
troscopy in conjunction with a gold matrix modifier.
Based on the results of these studies, inferences
have been made on the possible detrimental effects to
human health. The ability of mercury to become
accessible to the human body, however, is seldom
considered. It is evident from the literature cited
previously that mercury levels in RD are site specific.
It is hypothesised that not only is bulk concentration
site specific, but that the bioaccessibility is as well, and
the leaching profile onto artificial body fluids is not
necessarily correlated with the bulk concentration. To
test this hypothesis, RD was collected from three
different international urban sites, Manchester (UK),
Curitiba (Brazil) and Johannesburg (South Africa).
Populations for these cities are believed to be 0.5
million, 1.7 million and 1 million, respectively. These
three sites were selected for their diversity of pollutant
sources. Mercury pollution in Johannesburg is well
documented because of its notoriety as a by-product of
the gold mining industry (Lusilao-Makiese et al. 2013;
Gichuki and Mason 2014). Bleach production and the
textile industry in the 1960s in Manchester have been
linked with residual mercury pollution (Vane et al.
2009; Nguetseng et al. 2015). The river Mersey in
Manchester still has high mercury concentrations
present in water and river sediments (Harland et al.
2000; Nguetseng et al. 2015). Mercury pollution in
Curitiba is most likely to originate from the coal-
burning power stations of southern Brazil (Ancora
et al. 2015).
Representative aliquots of each RD were acid
digested, and Hg concentrations were analysed using
CVAAS. Simultaneously, aliquots of each RD sample
were exposed to artificial lysosomal fluid (ALF),
where the resultant leachates were also analysed using
CVAAS. General uncertainty among the scientific
community is reflected with a wide range of time in
which environmental particles are exposed to simu-
lated lung fluids for studies of this nature, for example,
4–24 h (Charrier et al. 2014), 2–630 h (Wragg and
Klinck 2007), 1 h–30 days (Colombo et al. 2008),
15 min–72 h (Cabouche et al. 2011) and 1 h–28 days
(Potgieter-Vermaak et al. 2012a). This uncertainty is
well founded as clinical studies reveal that residence
time is affected by an individual’s health (Sturm
2013). In consideration of these studies, a residence
time of 24 h was assumed.
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Execution of this methodology allows for bioac-
cessibility via the inhalation route to be elucidated. It
was deemed appropriate to only study the inhalation
route because it is believed that this is the most
appropriate exposure route (Environment Agency
2009). As bioaccessibility of metals is thought to be
dependent on the form in which these metals are
present within a matrix, an investigation into specia-
tion of mercury-containing compounds within indi-
vidual particles present in road dust was undertaken
using a combined approach of Raman spectroscopy
and computer-controlled scanning electron micro-
scope with energy-dispersive X-ray microanalysis
(CCSEM–EDX).
Experimental methodology
Sampling protocol
Sampling took place at three urban sites, namely
Manchester, Curitiba and Johannesburg. Each site was
selected for being subject to a high volume of motor
vehicles and pedestrians.
At each site, approximately 10 kg of RD was
collected from the sampling site in each campaign and
air-dried at room temperature (21 C ± 3 C). This
mass of sample was collected as the previous unpub-
lished work has indicated that 10 kg of wet RD can
yield as little as 10 g of\ 38 lm RD. Samples were
placed in clean brown paper bags on a clean bench,
topped with Benchkote polyethylene-laminated
Whatman paper and left to dry. An aliquot of each
RD sample, representative of the rest of the RD
sample, was sorted into a smaller brown paper bag.
This was weighed daily until the mass stabilised,
indicating that the aliquot, and hence the rest of the
sample, was dry. Typically, this process took up to
3 weeks depending on relative moisture of RD
samples. The resulting dry sediment was separated
into different grain size fractions using standard sieve
methods. Stainless steel woven wire mesh sieves
(200 mm diameter; 50 mm depth: to ISO
3310-1:2000; BS 410-1:2000) were used. The three
grain size fractions analysed in this study,\ 38 lm,
63–38 lm and 125–63 lm, were attained using sieves
of mesh sizes 0.125 mm (US std 120), 0.063 mm (US
std 240) and 0.038 mm (US std 400). All equipment
used was thoroughly washed to ensure that no metal
contamination occurs between samples. A solution of
2% nitric acid was used to clean all non-metal
equipment.
The sieves available in South Africa were different,
however; therefore, RD from the Johannesburg site
was fractioned into samples\ 50 lm and 100–50 lm.
Sampling took place in Curitiba during August to
represent a winter sampling campaign. Similarly, the
sampling campaign in Johannesburg occurred during
austral winter. The sample from Manchester was
collected in November to represent a winter sample.
Acid digestion of samples
Samples were analysed in triplicate for total mercury
using an aqua regia and hydrofluoric acid method
described in United States Environmental Protection
Agency method 3052 (USEPA 1996). The method
suggests exposure of 0.25 g of sample to reagent-
grade HNO3, HCl and HF in the ratio of 9:3:1 (v/v/v) in
PTFE vessels. The mixture was then heated using a
PerkinElmer Multiwave 3000 microwave at 800 W
for 30 min, followed by 600 W for 20 min. Samples
were then allowed to cool at room temperature before
the addition of 5% HBO3 (6 mL per 1 mL of HF) to
precipitate excess fluoride, preventing secondary
reactions. Samples were then syringe-filtered before
analysis using CVAAS. In addition to the samples, a
highly enriched mercury-containing certified refer-
ence material (CRM) (ERMCC580-Estuarine sedi-
ment) was also digested in triplicate and analysed in
the same manner.
Artificial lysosomal fluid dissolution
Artificial lysosomal fluid was prepared according to
Colombo et al. (2008), where reagents listed in
Table 1 were added sequentially to deionised water,
and each reagent was dissolved before the next was
added. The experimental protocol started with
0.15 g ± 0.0015 g of each RD sample being weighed
out into a centrifuge vial (in triplicate), 15 mL of ALF
was added to each vial, sealed and shaken by hand for
10 s, and each vial was then placed in a shaking
incubator for 24 h. On removal from the shaking
incubator, samples were allowed to cool to room
temperature for 10 min before being filtered using 0.2-
lm Whatman PVDF syringe filters into clean
universal vials. The samples were then acidified using
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spectral grade HNO3 (310 lL), to achieve a 2% w/
v acid solution and stored at 4 C until analysis could
be performed.
Cold vapour atomic absorption spectroscopy
A PerkinElmer FIMS 400 Flow Injection Mercury
System with a PerkinElmer AAnalyst 200 atomic
absorption spectrometer and AS-91 autosampler was
used to quantify mercury. The process injects the
500 lL of sample into a reaction vessel, along with
1.1% (m/v) SnCl2 in 3% (v/v) HCl as a reducing agent,
to ensure all Hg is in the 0 oxidation state (Harris-Hellal
et al. 2009). The reaction vessel is then purged with Ar
to liberate all gaseous Hg. The mercury vapour and Ar
carrier gas continue through the system to a 15-cm
quartz tube with a hollow cathode lamp (190 mA lamp
current, 0.7 nm slit width, 253.7 nm wavelength of
radiation) at one end and a solar-blind detector at the
other. Concentration of samples is determined relative
to standards. In each set of analysis, matrix-matched
standards of 0, 1, 2, 5 and 10 lg L-1 were used, and
both times regression line[ 0.99 was achieved. To
ensure no drift in instrument detection took place,
quality control standards of 0.5 and 1 lg L-1 were
analysed every ten samples, and recovery was consis-
tent, between 94% and 99% in all cases. In addition to
this, the CRMwas analysed at the end of each analysis,
giving a mean recovery for the CRM replicates of
99.0%, with RSD (%) of 3.70. Limit of detection for
this instrumentation was found to be 0.0152 lg L-1
based on the seven blanks of ALF and 0.0095 lg L-1
based on seven blanks of the acid digestion solution.
Mercury clustering
Raman spectroscopy can be used for gaining a
comprehensive assessment of individual particles
(Taylor and Robertson 2009; Potgieter-Vermaak
et al. 2012a). These studies, concerned with charac-
terising individual particles, show that there is scope
for analysing particles within the interest of health.
Although the process can provide accurate structural
information of particles of both amorphous and
crystalline nature, as well as information on the
heterogeneous character of an individual particle, it
cannot provide reliable quantitative information on the
abundance of these compounds due to a limited
volume of sample analysed. Preceding the Raman
analyses with a semi-quantitative method, computer-
controlled scanning electron microscope with energy-
dispersive X-ray microanalysis (CCSEM–EDX) has
the potential to provide a more quantitative approach.
In addition, it provides associations of elements in a
particle which would be used intuitively with the
Raman analysis to confirm the chemical structure of
the compound.
Kandler et al. (2011) have shown that particles can
be clustered based on atomic ratios, determined by
CCSEM–EDX, to obtain a class of particle (silicates,
calcites, etc.). However, the analysis fails to inform us
how these elements are present. Anaf et al. (2012)
showed that clustering can be done based on atomic
ratios. For example, consider the chemical formula for
dolomite, CaMg(CO3)2, where the atomic ratio of Ca/
Mg is 1:1. This then informs one of the criteria within
the clustering criteria for dolomite cited by Anaf et al.
(2012), which is 0.33\Mg/Ca\ 3, and Mg and Ca
denote the moles for each element, calculated from the
elemental concentration obtained by EDX for that
specific particle. This represents a large margin of
error for the atomic ratio; however, the other criterion
used to define a dolomite particle is Mg ? Ca/
AE[ 0.45, where AE represents the sum of moles
of every other element quantified. This criterion is
used to ensure that the main constituents of the particle
are Mg and Ca; therefore, with the albeit relaxed
atomic ratio there is a large degree of certainty that this
particle is dolomite.
Table 1 Artificial lysosomal fluid reagent list
Reagent ALF (Colombo
et al. 2008) (g/L)
Sodium chloride 3.21
Magnesium chloride 0.05
Disodium hydrogen phosphate 0.071
Sodium sulphate 0.039
Calcium chloride dihydrate 0.128
Sodium citrate dihydrate 0.077
Glycine 0.059
Citric acid 20.8
Sodium hydroxide 6
Sodium tartrate 0.09
Sodium lactate 0.085
Sodium pyruvate 0.086
Final pH 4.5
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As the aim of this study is to better understand the
microchemical structure of individual particles con-
taining mercury to understand how it influences the
toxicity, the methods used by Kandler et al. (2011) and
Anaf et al. (2012) are adapted for use with mercury
compounds. This study assumes that a large amount of
mercury-containing compounds are present as inclu-
sions on larger particles, rather than existing as
individual mercury-rich particles. Therefore, it may
be necessary to dispense off clustering criteria which
characterises a compound as the main constituent of a
particle and place more emphasis on the stoichiomet-
ric ratios between elements of known mercury com-
pounds but in a stricter manner, to ensure their
presence.
Raman spectroscopy
A Thermo Scientific DXR Raman microscope
equipped with a 532-nm diode-pumped solid-state
laser and 509 objective was used. The instrument
features a Thermo Scientific calibration tool which,
when placed on the microscope stage, allows the user
to perform a simultaneous alignment and calibration
by placing the cross-hairs within the eyepieces on a
pinhole. The surface beneath the pinhole is able to
move, switching between copper and polystyrene, to
align and calibrate the laser, respectively. The align-
ment and calibration feature of the instrument is user-
initiated and then controlled by the instrument to
ensure correct execution. Samples for Raman spec-
troscopy analysis were prepared on 12.5-mm plastic
sticky tabs adhered to a glass slide. A small number of
particles were tipped onto a laminated piece of paper,
shaken gently to distribute them over a small area so
that particles are adequately separated and then
mounted on a sticky tab on a glass slide. The user
then manually analyses particles in a serpentine
pattern, starting in the top-left corner, rastering along
to the right, then moving down and rastering along to
the left. The benefit of carrying out this process on a
glass slide is that it enables the user to observe
coordinates on the slide, allowing the user to carry out
analysis over several sessions if necessary. Two
hundred particles per sample were analysed, and this
quantity is deemed adequate to be representative of a
sample. In the literature, analysis of 50 particles is
generally deemed representative (Potgieter-Vermaak
et al. 2012b; Jentzsch et al. 2013).
Analysis of resulting spectra was carried out using
the inbuilt Thermo Scientific Spectral Database as a
first estimate. Further verification of spectra was
carried out using CrystalSleuth computer program,
which uses the RRUFF database (RRUFF.info).
CrystalSleuth has been well used as a method for
elucidating the composition of minerals (Lammers
et al. 2012; Wang et al. 2017; Kereszturi et al. 2017).
Computer-controlled scanning electron microscopy
with energy-dispersive X-ray microanalysis
Computer-controlled EDX analysis, using a Zeiss
Supra 40VP field emission CCSEM–EDX, was used to
obtain individual particle size and chemical compo-
sition. Samples were mounted by dispersion onto
silver foil, and a backscattered electron detector was
used at 10009 magnification to acquire an image of
the stub surface. EDAX Genesis software was used to
control the instrument, generating a series of images
spiralling out from the centre of the stub, essentially
mapping it. The program recognises particles based on
their dark colour relative to the background, where
greyscale sensitivity is programmed by the operator
beforehand. The program measures the x and y ferets
of a particle based on the number of pixels. Each
particle was exposed to an acquisition of 15 s at
25 keV giving metal concentrations as percentage of
each particle based on signal peaks at discrete KeV
values. Elemental data were then separated into
clusters based on mole fractions per element, as
described by Kandler et al. (2011).
Results
Total mercury concentrations
Bulk mercury concentrations are displayed in Fig. 1 as
median values with interquartile range and in Table 2
with median and %RSD. Mercury concentrations for
the Curitiba site showed comparable concentrations in
the\ 38 lm and 63–38 lm fractions, with median
values of 94 lg kg-1 and 95 lg kg-1, respectively.
The 125–63 lm fraction was significantly less
enriched, with a concentration of 41 lg kg-1. A
similar pattern was observed with the Manchester
samples, where the\ 38 lm and 63–38 lm fractions
were similar, with medians of 190 lg kg-1 and
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139 lg kg-1, respectively; again the larger fraction
was significantly less enriched with a median concen-
tration of 67 lg kg-1. The Johannesburg sample
showed significantly higher concentrations in the finer
fraction relative to the coarser fraction, with concen-
trations of 482 lg kg-1 and 117 lg kg-1, respec-
tively. This large difference between the fractions is
not observed in the Curitiba or Manchester samples,
which implies that the Hg source or RD matrix has an
influence on Hg distribution in size fractions of RD.
The pattern observed in each of these samples,
whereby the concentration of mercury decreases with
increasing grain size, is reported by Brown et al.
(2015) with reference to trace metals in RD.
Crustal abundance of mercury is believed to be in
the range of 20–60 lg kg-1 (Kabata-Pendias and
Mukherjee 2007); however, reported concentrations in
soil vary significantly on a global scale due to
widespread pollution over centuries. In this manner,
it is difficult to determine an appropriate background
concentration for any given location. Reported ‘‘base-
line’’ concentrations of mercury in soil from a site in
South Africa are 0.5–28.8 lg kg-1 (Walters et al.
2017). It is clear that the Johannesburg dust samples
were well above the background value, and it would be
fair to say that anthropogenic enrichment has
occurred. The sampling site was located close to gold
mine tailings storage facilities, and due to the
prevailing wind direction, it would evidently be
enriched with Hg, which was used in the gold
extraction process. Average mercury concentrations
in Brazilian soils have been found in the order of
77 lg kg-1 (Barbo et al. 2003). The Hg concentra-
tions in both fractions have increased by 23% and
could possibly be ascribed to nearby cement indus-
tries. Both of these studies indicate a fair agreement in
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Fig. 1 Box plots denoting the median acid soluble concentrations of Hg as determined by CVAAS for each sampling location and size
fraction (where Cur Curitiba, Man Manchester and Joh Johannesburg)
Table 2 Acid soluble concentrations of Hg as determined by CVAAS for each sampling location and size fraction (where Cur
Curitiba, Man Manchester and Joh Johannesburg)
Cur
\ 38 lm
Cur
63–38 lm
Cur
125–63 lm
Man
\ 38 lm
Man
63–38 lm
Man
125–63 lm
Joh
\ 50 lm
Joh
100–50 lm
Concentration
(lg kg-1)
94.0 95.4 40.6 189.8 139.5 68.0 482.3 117.4
%RSD 24.6 49.9 22.3 16.8 27.7 102.6 8.6 10.3
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terms of existing concentrations of mercury, where the
studies indicate a concentration without anthro-
pogenic influence, however feasible that is. Ander
et al. (2013) report ‘‘background’’ concentration of
mercury as 1900 lg kg-1 in urban areas of the UK. It
should be noted that this study indicates that this value
includes anthropogenic input. This highlights the
difficulty comparing data as presented in this study
with background/baseline values, when these terms
are used interchangeably and, in many incidences,
incorrectly. Tipping et al. (2011) determined a soil
critical limit of 130 lg kg-1, above which soil biota
will be damaged. Using that as a guideline value, it is
also evident that the\ 38 lm fraction exceeded this
value and provides some evidence that the UK RD has
been impacted by anthropogenic sources of Hg.
Tipping et al. used a large historical database of Hg
soil data, but also conducted a sampling campaign in
the north-west of England. The mean concentration
level found in those samples was 389 lg kg-1 which
is nearly twice higher than what our study reports.
Unfortunately, no information on the location of the
samples was given.
Table 3 summarises published concentrations of
mercury in RD and the fraction size analysed, many of
which were conducted in China and none could be
found for UK road dust or specifically in Manchester.
The concentrations found in the samples in this study
were generally in the same range, perhaps slightly less
concentrated than those found worldwide. It is
important to note, however, that many of these studies
only included one size fraction which was generally
larger than those from this study. This could poten-
tially indicate that finer fractions at each of these sites
could be significantly more enriched than reported if
enrichment increases with decreasing size fraction, as
demonstrated by this study. There are two studies cited
below (Londonio et al. 2012; Wang et al. 2017) that
considered size-fractioned dust, reported on RD
collected from different urban sites in Buenos Aires.
Londonio et al. (2012) reported an average concen-
tration of 1480 lg kg-1 (ranging from \LoD to
3510 lg kg-1) for the size fraction\ 37 lm and
1640 lg kg-1 (ranging from 490 to 4630 lg kg-1) for
the size fraction\ 55 lm. They also report a signif-
icant enrichment of Hg in the finer fractions as we have
shown in Table 2, with larger fractions having more
than two times lower concentrations. The Londonio
et al. (2012) paper elude to the large variation in data
across sites, which corroborates with our findings,
although these concentrations are much higher than
those found in Curitiba (by 17 times for the smallest
fraction), Johannesburg (by three times for the small-
est fraction) and Manchester (by 8 times for the
smallest fraction). Wang et al. (2017) on the other
hand report values much closer to the three cities we
investigated and also indicated the significant enrich-
ment in the finer fraction.
Micro-Raman data
Raman spectroscopic analysis was carried out as
described in ‘‘Raman spectroscopy’’ section. of this
paper. No mercury-containing particles were observed
in any of the samples. It is possible that the number of
particles analysed may have been too small, or that the
mercury-containing compounds may not be Raman
active. Earlier work on road dust at the location in
Manchester obtained spectra for an arzakite particle
(Hg3S2Br2) (Potgieter-Vermaak et al. 2012a). In an
online search of scientific literature, this is the only
mercury species that has been characterised in road
dust.
Table 3 Literature-
reported Hg concentrations
from international sites,
along with appropriate grain
size fraction
Citation Hg (lg kg-1) Grain size (lm) Location
Ozaki et al. (2004) 26 \ 2000 Japan
Han et al. (2011) 600 \ 1000 China
Hu et al. (2011) 120 \ 63 China
Londonio et al. (2012) 1480 \ 37 Argentina
Wang et al. (2017) 250 \ 63 China
Huang et al. (2016) 220 \ 100 China
Rodrigues et al. (2014) 2200 \ 250 Portugal
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CCSEM–EDX data
The elemental composition of each particle was
determined as described in ‘‘Computer-controlled
scanning electron microscopy with energy-dispersive
X-ray microanalysis’’ section. The number of mer-
cury-containing particles in the Manchester, Johan-
nesburg and Curitiba samples is displayed in Table 4.
Results presented in Table 4 indicate that the number
of particles containing Hg is considerable in each
sample, ranging from 4.5 to 51.7%. It should be noted
that in the majority of these, Hg is only observed in
small quantities and is not the dominant chemical
element. It is observed from Table 4 that the portion of
Hg-containing particles decreases with increasing
grain size in the Manchester and Curitiba samples;
this is not the case in the Johannesburg samples. This
indicates an agreement with the CVAAS analysis for
the Manchester and Curitiba samples but not the
Johannesburg samples. The abundance of Hg in the
Brazilian particles is much higher than the Johannes-
burg and Manchester particles, and since this does not
directly correlate with the total concentrations, it
indicates that the Curitiba particles contain propor-
tionally less Hg than the other two areas investigated.
This could potentially result in a higher risk due to a
larger surface area exposed to body fluids, either
through ingestion or inhalation. In addition, it suggests
that the Curitiba samples may be from a different
form. Further analysis of this is provided in the
supplementary section of this paper, where a mercury
clustering technique is used in an attempt to provide a
more detailed analysis, novel for this application.
It was observed that Hg-containing particles were
commonly found with other metals synonymous with
traffic pollution. The frequency with which the Hg
particles were observed with S, Zn, Cu and Pb is
displayed in Table 5. Table 5 indicates that there is a
large presence of particles containing Hg and S in the
Manchester samples relative to the larger size fraction
of the Johannesburg sample and all size fractions of the
Curitiba samples. Sulphur is an abundant element in
environmental samples (Brown et al. 2015) but is also
an indicator of traffic-related pollution. The high
correlation between Hg and S in the Manchester
samples can be contributed to the heavy bus traffic on
Oxford Road, therefore mainly from diesel exhaust
emissions. The Johannesburg correlation in the small
fraction could also be related to diesel emissions as the
diesel fuel in South Africa is still above the 50 ppm
level inmost cases. InCuritiba, however, different fuels
are used that are inherently low in sulphur. Zn is also a
traffic-related pollutant, and it is observed that there is a
near 100%correlationwithHg andZn at all sites and all
size fractions. Cu and Pb, both associated with
mechanical wear of vehicles, also show high correla-
tions at all sites and size fractions. Since the Zn could
also be associated with mechanical wear on vehicles,
for example, tire wear, it could be discerned that the Hg
atCuritiba ismainly due tomechanicalwear and in both
Johannesburg and Manchester there is a contribution
from both liquid fuel and mechanical wear.
Artificial lysosomal fluid leaching concentrations
of mercury
Leached and total concentrations of mercury are
displayed by site in Fig. 2. This figure contains a break
Table 4 Number of mercury-containing particles within each
sample
Sample Mercury-
containing
particles
Proportion
of all
particles (%)
Man\ 38 lm 139 14
Man 63–38 lm 61 6.1
Man 125–63 lm 45 4.5
Joh\ 50 lm 105 11
Joh 100–50 lm 345 35
Cur\ 38 lm 517 52
Cur 63–38 lm 440 44
Cur 125–63 lm 369 37
Table 5 Portion of Hg particles observed with each of S, Zn,
Cu and Pb
Sample S (%) Zn (%) Cu (%) Pb (%)
Man\ 38 lm 17.3 100.0 100.0 89.2
Man 63–38 lm 93.4 95.1 93.4 55.7
Man 125–63 lm 84.4 84.4 88.9 73.3
Joh\ 50 lm 23.8 100.0 100.0 96.2
Joh 100–50 lm 1.7 100.0 100.0 100.0
Cur\ 38 lm 0.8 100.0 100.0 100.0
Cur 63–38 lm 0.2 100.0 100.0 100.0
Cur 125–63 lm 0.3 100.0 100.0 99.5
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on the Y-axis to better present the portion of Hg that
leaches. It can be observed from Fig. 2 that the total
leaching concentration is significantly higher in the
Manchester samples than that of the other two sites. It is
alsoobservable that theHgconcentrationof the leachates
is more enriched in the finer fractions for both the
Manchester and the Johannesburg samples. This is not
the case for the Curitiba samples, where the 63–38 lm
fraction shows the most leaching in terms of absolute
concentration. The leached concentrations of Hg in the
125–65 lm fraction of the Curitiba sample are missing
from the figure, as the concentrations were found to be
below the limit of detection for each replicate.
For the remainder of this results section, Hg
concentrations will be referred to in the context of
bioaccessibility as a percentage. Bioaccessibility is
referred to as the concentration of Hg able to leach into
ALF over the total concentration in each sample
displayed as a percentage. Bioaccessibility of Hg from
each sample is displayed in Fig. 3 and Table 6.
Table 6 includes standard deviation, which is deter-
mined by propagation of errors (Miller and Miller
2010). Leached Hg concentration in the 125–63 lm
fraction of the Curitiba site was found to be below the
limit of detection for each replicate, and this is
signified in Table 6 with ‘‘\ LOD’’.
Bioaccessibility results from this study show an
interesting trend whereby the Manchester samples, of
which 4.87–8.4% leached, are significantly more
bioaccessible than those of Curitiba and Johannes-
burg, 0–0.88% and 0.32–0.33%. This would suggest
that Hg is either present in a different form or
differently bonded/absorbed/associated with the
matrix, in the Manchester samples. Under the slightly
acidic conditions of the ALF, a higher bioaccessibility
of Hg indicates that the mercury may be present as the
hydroxide or chloride salt. During CCSEM–EDX
analysis performed on the samples, as reported in
Sect. 3.3, it was found that the mercury was frequently
associated with sulphur or copper, rendering it essen-
tially insoluble. The clustering of the Manchester
sample on the other hand indicated the presence of
chloride salts mainly, which due to its solubility would
explain the increased bioaccessibility. The relative
insolubility of Hg in the Curitiba and Johannesburg
samples could potentially indicate the prevalence of
Hg0 and Hg organic species (Bloom et al. 2003). In
support of this, Malehase et al. (2016) have shown that
Hg0 prevails in mine tailings in Johannesburg, which
can ultimately pollute RD. In the context of toxicity to
humans, the literature confirms the toxicity of mercury
in the form of organic compounds, inorganic
Fig. 2 Leached and total
mercury concentrations as
determined by CVAAS
(where Cur Curitiba, Man
Manchester and Joh
Johannesburg)
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compounds and elemental mercury (Sysalova et al.
2017; Mahub et al. 2017). There is, however, evidence
to suggest the effects of organic and elemental
mercury are more potent (Lohren et al. 2015).
Referring back to the results of this study, when
comparing size fractions within the same sampling
location, the\ 38 lm and 63–38 lm fraction of RD
from Curitiba had similar bioaccessibility (0.70 and
0.88%). Similarly, the two size fractions from the
Johannesburg samples were comparable in terms of
bioaccessibility (0.32 and 0.33%). This would suggest
that in both cases, mercury is found in the same form
and that corresponding RD matrix has no influence on
this. Bioaccessibility in the 125–63 lm Curitiba
samples was found to be below the detection limit,
which suggests that either the form in which the
mercury is present differs from the two finer fractions
from the same site or, most likely, the RD matrix is
different within this larger fraction. It is documented
that when Hg2? or Hg0 is introduced to a soil, the
organic and inorganic content of the soils plays a
significant role in dictating the form in which Hg is
then found (Obrist et al. 2011; Grangeon et al. 2012). It
is likely that a similar process occurs within RD and
changes in mineral abundance between size fractions
can result in this.
Studies in the academic literature on bioaccessibil-
ity of Hg via the inhalation route are sparse. There are
currently two studies published which explicitly quote
concentrations of leachates or bioaccessibility. Both of
these studies, however, have different experimental
designs to our work, which makes comparisons
slightly difficult. Nevertheless, although Huang et al.
(2016) published bioaccessibility of Hg in lung serum
at 20.66% when the \ 2.5 lm portion of RD was
leached, which is much more than what we report, this
is not a surprising result as these particles will have a
much larger surface, facilitating higher leaching
concentrations. Rodrigues et al. (2014) report a
bioaccessibility figure of 4.1% for Hg from urban
soil\ 250 lm using Gamble’s solution, which is
similar to the values we report for Manchester, albeit
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Fig. 3 Dot plot denoting
the bioaccessible
concentrations of Hg for
each sampling location and
size fraction (where Cur
Curitiba, Man Manchester
and Joh Johannesburg)
Table 6 Bioaccessibility of mercury for each sampling location and size fraction (where Cur Curitiba, Man Manchester and Joh
Johannesburg)
Cur
\ 38 lm
Cur
63–38 lm
Cur
125–63 lm
Man
\ 38 lm
Man
63–38 lm
Man
125–63 lm
Joh
\ 50 lm
Joh
100–50 lm
Bioaccessibility
(%)
0.70 0.88 \LOD 5.94 4.87 8.40 0.32 0.33
SD 0.64 0.79 0.29 0.26 0.85 1.00 0.95
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in the ALF which has a much lower pH than Gamble’s
solution. They have also shown that the bioaccessi-
bility is dependent on the fractionation of Hg in the
soil, which corroborates with our investigation where
we show with SPA that the chemical speciation of the
Hg is different.
Conclusion
The results of this study conclude that the bulk
concentration and bioaccessibility of Hg vary signif-
icantly site to site. This has been demonstrated by the
substantial observed differences in bulk and bioacces-
sible concentrations of Hg among the three sites. This
is particularly evident while comparing the difference
in bioaccessibility between the Manchester site and
the other two cities. The study has shown that
bioaccessibility is up to an order of magnitude higher
in the Manchester samples. The results obtained here
would suggest that the source of Hg at each site has a
considerable influence ultimately on the bioaccessi-
bility of Hg.
The second interesting conclusion is that the results
indicate that the RD matrix present at each site also
influences the form in which Hg is present, and this is
manifested in this study by differences in bioaccessi-
bility between size fractions at the Curitiba site. It can
be seen in the results section of this study that the
bioaccessibility of Hg in the two finer fractions from
the Curitiba site is 0.70% and 0.88%; however, the
larger size fraction leached no measurable quantity of
Hg. It has been demonstrated in several studies that the
mineral composition of soils has an influence on the
Hg species found. This study is the first to show this
influence within RD and indeed within different size
fractions of RD from a single site.
This study also presents the potential dual approach
to chemical clustering within individual particles in
the supplementary section. In this incident, there were
no substantiated results to report. However, the
techniques exhibit the potential for use of Raman
spectroscopy with SEM–EDX. The two key conclu-
sions of this study support the necessity to examine
metal concentrations on a site-by-site basis because it
is the form in which a metal is present, which
ultimately dictates its potential harm to human health.
This study also presents the importance of examining
metals in terms of their mobility in biological fluids, in
addition to merely obtaining total concentrations.
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